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De Amicitiﬁ
Me mors Scipionis movet. Amicus ﬁrmus meus erat. Sed medicina tristitiae a me venit. Me sano.

Tristitiam removeo. Mortein Scipioni non malum ese puto. Omnes moriinitur. Non immortalitatem Scipio
voluit. Senectfis non est gravis, sed removet saepe potestatem. Scipio potestatem habuit. Non corpus et animus
moriunttu simul. Graeci antiqui dixerunt animos homimun esse divinos. Crediderunt animos redire ad caelos si

boni eraiit in terra. lta Scipio assensit. Mea vita erat beata ab amicitia Scipionis. Curn eo meas coras pfiblicas
et privatas partivi. I11 bellis fma pugnavimus. In casa eadem vitam egiinus. Spero meinoriam amicitiae nostra
semper esse. Amicitia non apud viros malos est. Boni homines natoram amant. Natora vitam bonain facit.
Ainicitia est concordia in omnibus rebus——hon1anis atque divinis. Amicitia est benevolentia ac amor. Alii ‘
amant pecfiniam, alii valetodinem, alii honores, et multi etiam voluptates. Voluptates sunt finis animalium,
cetera sunt iiicerta atque infimia. Amicitia dat beneficia multa. Conversatio ctun amico boiio dulcis est.
Ainicitia numquam impedit. Amicitia pro amore nominate est. In amicitia nihil est falsum. Ainicitia venit a
natfira, ab amore animi—non a peciiiiia. Haec primae leges amicitiae sunt:
l. Petere ab amicis honestatem.
2. Agere bona antequam amicus to rogat.
3. Dare consilium verum.
4. Recipere consilium amici.
5. I Tenere leriiter arnicitias.
I
I
Stultus est habere peconiam, equos, servos, vestes, et possessiones multos~—et facere nullos ainicos. Amici
sunt optima ac pulcherrinia pars vitae. Amici boni sunt rari—homines firini et certi. Amici boni sunt homines
honesti, ﬁdeles, et inisericordes. Indigni amici inali sunt. Tarde accipio amicos novos. Peto homines quos
amare posstnnet qui me amare possimt. Mihi nihil cum amicitia Scipionis comparare possum. Nostra amicitia
viva est. Vivit semper in memoria mea.
'

-

I. What moved the author?

a) Scipio b) Scipio’s moral code c) Scipio’s death d) Scipio’s life
2. What kind of friend does the author say Scipio was?
a) best
b) strong
c) stiff
d)moral
3. How does the author heal himself‘?
a) with friendship b) with medicine c) with sadness d) by consoling himself
4. According to the passage, what does old age do?
a) saps strength b) kills
c) causes senility d) brings one close to the divine
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5. What does the author share with Scipio?

a) public and private concerns b) a house c) participation in wars d) a, b, and c
.

6. The author states that friendship is harmony in all things. Tnie or False?

a) True b) False
7. How does the author know that Scipio will be in heaven?

a) because he did good things on the earth
b) because he did not live among evil men

c) because he fought in many wars
d) because he was divine

_

8. Which one of the following is not oneuof the ﬁrst laws of friendship as stated by the author?
a) do good before a friend asks
b) receive advice from a friend
c) give true advice
cl) hold no grudges
9. How does the author make friends?
a) makes them slowly b) makes them quickly c) makes them forever d) makes them rarely

10. What does the author say is foolish?
a) to live among bad men
I
b) to make no friends
j
c) to receive nothing but that from friends I
d) to say nothing but lies in a friendship

-

_

ll. Good friends are men who

it

a) have great possessions
b) have money and horses
c) are honest and faithful
d) are indignant witl1 evil men

12. What does the author describe as uncertain and unstable?

a) desires b) possessions c) money d) friendship
The Saint

lg

Franciscus ad quondam locum venit in quo maxima multitodo avimn diversi generis convenerat. Quas
cum vir sanctus vidisset, alacriter ad aves accessit. Omnibus convertentibus se ad eum, omes inonuit ut verbuin
Dei audirent, dicens, “Fratres mei, aves, inultum debetis laudare Creatorem vestium qui plomis vos induit et
pennas dedit ad volandum, et sine cfira vestra vos gubernat.” Ctun autem eis haec verba et similia loqueretur,
aves miro modo coeperimt protendere alas, aperire rostra, et illuin spectare. Ipse vero cum spiritfis fervore per

medias aves transieiis, tunica sua contingebat eas. Niiillae moverunt a loco diun signum crucis faceret. Tum
cum benedictione viri Dei, onmes simul avolaverimt. Tum per vicina loca procedens, venit ad locum ubi
congregato populo audiri vix poterat propter hirundines nidiﬁcantes. Quas vir Dei, omnibus audientibus, ita
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allocﬁtus est, dicens, “Sorores meae, hirundines, iam tempus est ut loquar; audite verbum Dei, tenantes
silentium, dum sermo Dei compleatur.” Illae subito tacuerunt nec moverunt de loco. Onmes igitur qui viderunt
gloriﬁcaverunt Deurn. Istius miraculi fama volavlit

13. Where does Francis go in the first line of the passage?
a) to a certain place where a veiy large multitude of people convened
b) to a certain place where a very large multitude of various races gathered with birds

nearby
c) to a certain place where a very large multitude of various races had convened
d) to a certain place where a very large multitude of birds had gathered

14 .

Why is his audience indebted to praise the Creator?
a) because He has given them clothes to wear
b)’ because He has made them free as the birds

'

c) because He has given them feathers

d) because He has allowed them to govern themselves without a care
I 5 . What happened when Francis started to speak the first time?
a) the people all looked at him in wonder

b) the birds spread their wings and watched him
c) the people divided to allow him to pass a11d watched him
d.) the spirit divided the people and he walked past the birds

I

I 6 . Whom did Francis brusli/touch with his tunic?
a) the birds

’

b) the people
c) the spirit

d) the median of the avenue
17. What happened next?

a) no one moved
b) nothing moved
'
c) none (of the birds) moved
d) they moved from that place

18. Vlfhat happened after Francis made the sign of the cross?
a) the people all left with the b lessing of God
b) the birds all ﬂew away at the same time
c) the birds ﬂew away and the people moved at the same time

d) none of the above
19. Where did Francis go next?

.

a)
b)
c)
d)

‘to his neighbors
to a place where the people could scarcely hear
to a place where power was among the congregated people
none of the above
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20. What was all the commotion?
a) the swallows were making their nests
b) a great power moved the congregation like a hurricane
c) to a place w.liere power was among the congregated people
d) none of the above
I
21. As everyone listened what did,Francis do?
a) he began to preach the Word of God
b) he addressed the Women in the audience by calling them sisters

c) he addressedthe birds
d) he kept silent

'

Apuleius: Metamorphoses
Familia mea in Hyinetto et Spartae habitabat. Ibi in Graecia in schola eram et linguain Graecam

bene studui. Mox in urbem Romam adveni. Linguam Latinain industria magna studebam. Tibi
fabulain Graecam incipio.
Ad Thessaliam iter faciebam — trans inontes Clﬁ1‘OS et valles et lierbain et campos. Equus albus
meus tarde inovit. Tum in terrain desilui et equiun fricui et aures pennulsi. Frenos detraxi ct
ambulavi dum in campo equus pastus est.
Et dum equus meus edebat, ambulatores duos vidi. Conversationem audivi: “Verba tua sunt
falsa.” Viium petivi et respondi: “Fabulam tuam inihi dic.”
Barbarus risit: “Vero, mendaciuni verum est — si magico ﬂﬁmina celeria iniitare directionem
possunt, mare ligari potest, venti exspirari possunt, sol inhiberi potest, Iona in terra poni potest,
stellae a caelo capi possunt, dies obscfirus faci potest, et nox semper continuare potest.”
Acriter dixi: “Reliquam fabulam to milii naira.”

Barbarus respondit: “Tibi gratias ago. Fabula haec est.” I
, A Sole, deo qui vidit, omnia Vera sunt. Audite. Graecus sum. Facio iter per Thessaliam ad

Aetoliain Boeotiainque. Mellam vel caseum vel cibum alteriun vendo.
Hypatam, quae civitas maior Thessaliae est, adveni. Fortfma ibi vespera ad balneas pfiblicas
procedebam. Amicus meus Socrates sedebat in terra. Erat iniser. Tenuis erat siinilis mendicabulo.
“Socrates, quid est? Quae facis?” interrogavi.
Respondit, “Fortimam malam habeo.”
I
22. Where did the author’s family used to live?
a) in Ro1ne-

b) in Greece

c) in Sparta

23. What languages did the author study?
a) Greek b) Latin
c) Greek and Latin
24. The author did not go to Rome. True or False?
a) True b) False
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d) Greek and Spartan
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25. The author studied the Latin language with great...
a) diligence b) laziness c) talent d) trouble

26. The best translation of “Tibi fabulam Graecam incipio” is...
a) You will tell a Greek tale
b) I myself will begin a Greek story
c)
d)

For you I begin a Greek tale
lwill tell you a Greek fable

27. On his journey through Thessaly, the author...

_

a) crossed rugged mountains, valleys, andcamps
b) crossed rugged mountains, valleys, and ﬁelds
c) crossed rugged mountains and valleys where he camped and ate herbs
d) camped and ate herbs in the mountains and valleys
I
28. The author tells us that he...

a) had made a journey to Thessaly
b) was making a joiuriey to Thessaly
c) made a journey to Thessaly
d) will make a journey to Thessaly

29. Why did the author get off of his horse and walk?
a) His horse had fallen to the ground
b) His horse was troubled by a disease
c) His horse°s ears were suffering from mulsiﬁcation
d) His horse was moving slowly
30. What was the horse doing when the authoresaw two travelers?

a) laughing b) jumping c) eating d) running
31. What is the best translation of “Barbaius risit”
a) The stranger shouted
b)
c)
d)

The stranger smiled
The stranger rose
The stranger said

32. The stranger says it is a true lie if by magic

a)

the earth can be put on the moon

b)

the stars can seize heaven

c) the sea can be bound
d) swift rivers cannot change direction
33. The stranger replied, “Thank you. This is the story.” True or False.
a) True
3

b) False
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34. The author says that...

a)

He is a Greek and his name is Sol

b)

He is a Greek and he is driving his flock through Thessaly

-

c) He is a Greek and he is making a journey through Thessaly
d) All of the above
35. The author is a food salesman. True or False.

a) True
b) False
36. What did the author do after he arrived at I-lypata?

a)
b)
c)
d)

He made a fortune selling food in the public market
He luckily was making his way to the public baths in the evening
A viper bit him near the public baths
He made his way to a public temple of Fortuna on a balmy evening

37. Vlfhat happened next?

a)
b)
c)
d)

His old enemy Socrates was sitting on the ground
His old enemy Socrates was staring at the ground
H His friend Socrates had sat on the ground
His friend Socrates was sitting 011 the ground

38. What condition was Socrates in?
a) He was a miser and his condition was tenuous
b)

He was poor and was holding a mendicant

c)

He was unhappy and was thin like a beggar

d)

He was happy and his cane was similar to a scepter

39. VVhat did the author ask Socrates?
a) “Socrates, what is it? Why are you here?”
b) “Socrates, who are you? VVhy do you have a torch?”
c) “ls that you. Socrates? What are you doing?”
d) “What is it Socrates? What are you doing?”
40. What did Socrates reply?

a)
b)
c)
d)

.

“l’m having bad luck”
“I have a fortunate apple”
“Fortune brings bad things”
“Bad luck lives: here”
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TIE BREAKERS:
'
Quam diu etiam furor iste tuus nos eludet? QL16111 ad ﬁnem sésé effrénata iactabit audacia? Nihilne té
iziioﬁriitiiiiipiraesiidiuni Palati, 11iHiWr5i§Vig*iliaejniliildiinor jﬁﬁili, 1iiHiW()T1citrs'tTs’bT)ﬁ6i'iiii%1111u1n, niliilhicw '7”?

munitissimus habendi senatﬁs locus, nihil horum ora. vultusque inovérunt? Patere tua consilia non sentis?
Constrictani iam omniurn horum scientia tenéri coniﬁrationem tuani non Vidés? Quid proxinia, quid superiore
nocte égeris, ubi fueris, quos convacaveris, quid consili céperis, quem 11OSlI1‘Ul11 ignorare arbitraris?
96. In the ﬁrst question of this passage “furor” would have what connotation?

a) i.nspiration

b) passionate love

97. What is described as unbridled?
a) his love
b) his eagerness

c) madness

d) excitement

c) his recklessness

d) his goodness

c) the city

d) his plans

98. What is exposed?

V

a) his mouth and face b) the senate
99.

Where is the garrison?
a) on the Palatine hill b) out in the night c) in his closed heart cl) on the concourse

100. What is “held and bound fast”?
a) his plot
b) all of his being

i
c) the senate
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d) his mouth and face

“

